
VIDONN Smart Bracelet Manual

Model: X5

Thanks for your choosing on Vidonn Smart
bluetooth Bracelet which own advanced
design and technology skills, provide more
better help also enjoy for your health and
sports to create more comfortable life for you.



Copyright
Reserved,protected,fi nal interpretation right
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distribution without our permittion

Packaging
Pedometer Host, Wrist band. clasp.
Manual

lnstruction
lnsert USB stick of the host device into wrist
band, then lock the clasp(as shown);all Wrist

band can be adjustable ac@rding to actual

requirement.

1. Assemble the host device

C) lnsert the host along the arrow8

@ Press button to lock with ths wrl8t strap
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2. Disassemble the host device

O Bsnd wrlst band along arows
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3, Charge it when the flrst tlme.

Plug pedomoter lnto PC or pow6r bank

USB port for charge, around 2 hours; also
use charggr to chargs, ths chargo must be:

5V 300mA standard charge

Synchronous data

lphone and android device

The mobile device can be sync with Mdonn
Smart(must be Bluetooth 4.0):

iPhone 45, 5, ss,iPod touchs, etc.(Os musl
be 1056.0 or later);

Samsung 54. Note3,etc. (OS must be

Android4.3 or later).

a Go to App store, download this APK:
"vidonn" then install. Open APK vidonn to
make sure your mobile device connect with
internet via wifi or 3G.

a Account set up : Login if have an

account,or register a new account(As
picture 1).

@ take out host along arrows
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O Blndlng: System shows -searoh

or "l don't have brac6let " aftat
login.,Pleaso press key to actlvatc tha
wristband,mak6 suro th6 dlsplay lr on,than

click "ssarch wrlstband',after 30-80 tao
smart bracelet will show a palrlng ooda(il
figuras),after several sec,your mobllt
dovlcs wlll show I dlalog box to rcqutrl
input a codo,lnput the palrlng oodc({
flgures) and click "flnlsh".(As plctur. z),lt
you didn't find pairing code aflar 60 aao,

repeat thls stop.

O lnput personal informatlon: Gondat.
Weight. Ago. Height,click "flnlBh",than

the systom will analyze your data baacd On

theso lnformatlon at ths flrst.

O Ths systsm will go to "peEonar,pbaaa
press ksy on the host again utlll thc atap

data in ths APK is same as step data ln tha
wristband display,now you flnlehrd
binding.lf you want to binding wlth othat
wristband,click "setting'!r'My wristband'-
"Cancel banding'.(As picture 3)
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!nstruction of using
aLong press the key for 3 sec, the wristband

will pass into "temporarY'

mode.long press the key 3 sec again to
transfer back to nomal mode.

Nomal mode lcon:8step number: gTime;

a calory; eAlarm clock.

Temporary mode l@n: .€ Step number:

E Distan@; :oTime ;'ACalory.

a Charge: lnsert the wristband host into PC

or power bank USB port directly, charge

time around 2 hou6; charger must be

standard good quality charge at this spec :

5V -300mA.

OLED light is keep on, double click the key to

lurn on or offr

aAlarm clock setting: reminding via vibEtion

Mobile side: click "more" - "my bE@let1-
'Alam clock setting"

PC side: Use the sync software, click
'configurate" to set.

aSleeping mode sefting:

Mobile side: click "more" - "my bracelet'-
"Sleeping setting"

PC side: Login our website, click 'setting' -

- "sleeping time'.

a The bracelet will detect data
automatically upon the sleeping time
user set.

Remark: if theAPP hang,that's because
the internet is not so good, please exit
APP, connect phone with internet, then
press key to open the wristband host,
and open APP, the wristband will
connect and pair with device
automatically.

i Warning

WaGrprmf $ you can wear it when washing

but without showering

a The bracelet or accessories out of the
reach of children and pets on location .

O Please keep the bracelet in a dry
environment. only for water, such as the
usual hand washing, rain wet

OAvoid high temperature or cold to store
bracelet.

O Rudely use may damage the internal
circuit boards, use within three
standard.

O Do not use chemicals, detergent or
hand washing detergent concentration
greater ring .

O Do not put your hands around the ring

heating equipment.

Olfthe bracelet has a flash or light , do not
get too close to the eyes of people or

animls
lDuse flash or lights . Otheilise, you may

damage your eyes.

O lf the bracelet , battery, charger or any
accessory is not working properly,
please bring bracelet to the nearest
qualified service department to check
them,of course revise is ok if necessary


